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Mr . Walt r Fennel 
Church of Christ 
July 21 1 1965 
345 W t S ve Avenu 
Escondido, California -
Dear W lt: 
I can I l appreciat your problem in having brethr n 
who do not desir to look b-yond th ext wo y r 
in scheduling their gospel meetings . I know this t 
put you at a dis dvantage in g tti g men to com. I 
was happy, however, not to av to ch dule the fort , 
due to n overcrowd d schedule alr dy , 
Your kind remarks and gen· in inter st in the Ortm e 
County effort is certainly appreciated. Please remem-
ber this effort in your prayers through the next several 
weeks a we begin to make intensiv pr p ratios for 
that effort . I would lov to see you during that w k 
if at 11 possible . Come and bring as many of your 
brethr n as you can. · 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
